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PROCLAMATION.
We, KAMEHAJIEIIA V., by tbc Grace

of God, of the Hawaiian Islands, King
DO FROCLADI:

That it 5s Ooe pleasure, in pursuance
of the provisions of Onn Constitution, that
the 3fcmlers of the Legislative Assembly
of Otm Kingdom do assemble at the
Court IIonse,at Onit Capital of Honolulu
for the dispatch of Public Business, at 12

o'clock M. on Tuesday, the Thirtieth
dat of Atkii., A.D. Eighteen Hundred
and Seventy-two- .

Given nndcrOun Royal Sign Manual
at Oun Palace in the City of Hon
olulu, this Twenty-sevent- h day

seal - of February, Eighteen Hundred
-- ' and Seventy-tw- o, and the Ninth

Signed
Year of Oun Reign.

KAMEHAMEHA R.

By the King.
The Minister of the Interior,

Signed FcitD. W. Hutchison.

Attorset Oeiceral's Orncr.,'1
Hooolaln, April 8, 1STI. J

Mb. Saxcxl WBtTHrr Wilcox has been duly com

missioned as Sheriff of tbe Gubernatorial Division
confiding of tbe islands of Kauai and Niiban, in
place of Ms. tViixux 0. Smith, resigned to accept
the appomtment of Sherilf of the Gubernatorial Si'
Tiiioa, consisting of tbe islands of Mini, SloloVai,

Lanal and Kaboolave.
Stephcx II. raiLurs,

Attorney General

Attorket Gexebal's OrriCE,!
Honolulu, March S5, 1S72.

Wjilias 0. Extra bag been duly commissioned aa

Sheriff of the Gubernatorial Dirision consisting of the
islands of Mani, 2Iololcai, Lanai and Kahoolawe In
place of Petes II. Tuxadway, deceased.

SrsrHES II. PBiLLirs,
Attorney General.

NOTICE.
DrrAtT rjfT or Fotrjox Amiis,

Honolulu, March 18, 1S72.

It baring been made known to this Department by
James Hay Wodebonsc, Esq., Her Britannic Majes-

ty's Commissioner and Conrtrj General, that by Earl
Granville's permission, Mr. Thco. H. Darics bag been
appointed as British nl at Ilonolnla. Notice
ii hereby giren, that the acta of Mr.Thcv. II. Davies
in that capacity, are to be taken a baring full force
and effect within this Kingdom.

Cnas. C. Ranius,
Minister for Foreign Affairs.

I ncnr-j- certify that Mr. A. Kalauli was duly
elected aa the TAird Member of the District School

Board for the district of Kona, (Honolulu), Island of
Oabu, II. I., on Monday tbe 25th day of March,
A. D. 1872. IT. Jas. Shits,
School Agent of district of Kona, (Honolulu), Oafcn.

Honolulu, March Sfith. 1S72.

On Wednesday, April 3d, Her Britan-
nic Majesty's Commissioner and Consul-Genera- l,

James Hay Wodehouse, Esq.,
had an audience of His Majesty for the
purpose of presenting Capt. Ralph P. Ca- -

tor, commanding IL B. M'a Corvette
Scout, and the officers of the ship accom
panying him. The audience took place
at Iolani Palace at twelve o'clock. His

Majesty was attended by the Minister for
Foreign Affairs, the Attorney-Genera- l,

and the Chamberlain.
Lieut. TV. IX. Clutterbuck, Rev. C. T.

Autridge, Lieut. E. S. Clapp, Paymaster
E. H. Clymer, and Mr. E. J. J. Sandiford,
Captain's Clerk, accompanied Capt. Ca-t-

on the occasion, and were presented.

On Thursday, the 4th inst, H. R. I.
M.'s Vice-Cons- Johann Carl Pfluger,
Esq., had an audience of His Majesty for
the purpose of presenting Capt. Grego- -

rasli, commanding IL R.X M's Gunboat
Tungus, at Iolani Palace, at 11:30 a. m.

On this occasion Capt, Gregorash was ac-

companied by Licuts. Zarinc and Maka-rof- f,

Pailots Merzloff and Baumazoff,
Midshipmen Skanlinskoy and Zatcharen-8ko- y.

On this occassion His Majesty was
attended by the Minister for Foreign Af-

fairs, the Minister of Finance, and the
Chamberlain.

On Thursday, the 4t!i inst., the town
was considerably enlivened by repeated
salvoes of artillery, so that all the unem
ployed people around the corners, we
among the rest set to work counting the
guns and speculating what it was all
about. To make our information reliable,
we went to headquarters, and found that
II. B. M's Commissioner and Consul-Genera-l,

the Minister for Foreign Affairs,
His Excellency the Minister-Reside- of
the United States, M Ballieu,
sioncr and Consul for France, and His
Majesty's Chamberlain, Colonel Prender-gas- t,

had visited Capt. Cator, on board
the Scout, where they had been very
handsomely entertained, and saluted on

their departure.

On Friday, the 5th, His Majesty's Min-

isters returned Capt. Gregorasb's calls,
remaining on board of the Tungus for an
hour.

Tbe Qcraw's Hostital is unquestionably an
which is doing more good to the Ha-

waiian people than almost any other institution
in the Kingdom. The meeting of the subscribers

on Saturday last, which is reported in another
portion of our paper as folly as is possible, and

tofficienUr, certainly, to give our readers an accu-

rate idea of the condition and prospects of the
Institution, bronght oat a large attendance and

elicited a lively feeling.
.One of .the speakers was strong for reform, and

remarked considerably cpon a ring which was

formed so tbat the persons sold goods because

they were "made the body of Trustees. We do
not leam that soy one among those present quite
understood what was referred to, but trust that

uorrr is thrown opon the subject the
Execatire Committee will see to it that even the

smallest purchases ore made with the strictest
economy. The main point was, as will be scon.
first, whether it was desirable tbat tbe Charter
be so amended that the Minister of Interior
Ehonld, cx officio, be one or the Board of Trnstees
of tbe institution. Mr. Schaefer. the Secretary,

explained the object of the meeting, and intro
duced a resolution to that effect. Hon. .lodge
Allen, tbe Vice President explained farther, that
tbe institution bad never been as

a matter of course, and now draws almost its en

tire rerenoe from Governmental sources.

The Institution has now been in successful op

eration for thirteen years, and many of onr read

era who are now in active life were but children

when the enterprise was nndertaken. Many

more have come into the country since then, and

many, very many, who viero deeply interested in

this public charity have left the country without
the intention of returninc. or have crossed the
dark river. It is, therefore, well for ns to remind

tbe public of tbe manner in wbicb this charity
originated, and of the constitution of the Board of
Trustees.

Mr. 'Waterhouse's remarks in this regard were

touching, when referring to tbe oriirinator of Ihi
rreat Charity. He said he wished that certificates
of life membership had been issued in the begin

ning, for although they could be issued now, yet
His late Majesty's signature could not now be
obtained : and that if be had the certificate it
would be among his most cherished souvenirs,

and money could not buy it. His late Majesty.

accompanied often by his consort, went person

ally about the streets with his book in his band,

accosting every one whom he thonpht able to
give money for this purpose, continuing his vol

untary labor day after day, speaking to every one
with his usual courtesy aud vivacity, which was

quite irresistible, until he had obtained sufficient

money to justify tbe commencement of the struc-

ture. So that it now stands the fittest monument

for himself, and will be the noblest one for his

consort when for her likewise, life thall have

been ended.

In view of these donations thus obtained. His
Majesty proposed, and it was so decreed, tbat ten

out of twenty Trustees should be elected by(lthe
subscribers, and tbe Minister of Interior should

appoint ten. It appeared at the meeting that
there remained fifty-thre- e persons in tbe country
who were eligible as Trustees under this provision,

three of them being ladies, and seven residing on

other islands.

Jndgo Allen, whilst observing that upon ex
amination of tbe list it was found that there were

more persons eligible as Trustees than bad at
first been supposed, pointed ont tbat in course ol

nature they must rapidly diminish, even more
rapidly than heretofore, and it would be neces-

sary in course of time either to diaw tbe Trsstces
from tbe general public or tbat tbe Hospital
Ehonld be administered by tbe Government ns a
part of the public Governmental institutions.
And it was for the corporators there present (23
in number) to determine whether they would take'
the step now suggested, at this time.

In the course of the discussion it was suggested

tbat the needs of the Hospital were considerable,

its usefulness was very great, and from tbe cir-

cumstances of its origin as well as from its in
trinsic value, it bad always appealed very warmly

and successfully to the sympathies of the public
Tbat there must be many young men who bad

grown op among ns who would deem it a Chris-

tian duty and a privilege to have tbe opportunity
to enroll themselves among the life members of

of tbe Corporation when such a privilege could be
purchased by so email a sum as fifty dollars, nnd

tbat would give tbem an interest in tbe adminis-

tration of tbe Charity. In addition to those who
have grown tip among ns, there are others whose

circumstances have so improved that they would

think it a duty to honor their prosperity by be-

coming contributors to tbis institution. Others

still have come among us in tbe meantime, and
found a warm welcome and a home, and recognize

the necessity of association for the purpose of

softening tbe miseries of the unfortunate, and

would wish to be permanently enrolled among

the benefactors of the suffering in the community.
It was found upon putting the two motions which
we have referred to, tbat tbe meeting was not
quite ready to accept the suggestions. The reso-

lutions were put separately, and tbe first failed by
of fourteen noes to twelve ayes, and the

second failed by a vote of twenty-fou- r to three.
It was likewise elicited in the course of the de-

bate that tbe institution was in debt Sl.300.
which certainly constitutes a further appeal to
the public.

Judge Widemann'a idea tbat a committee
should be appointed to canvas for further sub-

scriptions, was finally adopted, after considerable
1 discussion, with great unanimity, the resolution

being couched in tbe following words :

"That a committee of three be appointed to
solicit further donations from the public in a gen-

eral way for tbe support of the Hospital."
And we have not a doubt that tbis appeal will

be successfnly made, and more especially among
tboso whom we have indicated above.

YVntcr-Trorl-is and Public Improve-
ment cencrnllj-- .

Mb. Editok : When the Gazette and Adver-

tiser are agreed about any policy of the Adminis-

tration, as they appear to be about the Water,
works, and the nacessity of more water for Hono-

lulu, there can be no room to doubt tbat its policy
is not far from the correct one to pursue. The
question raised as to how a larger and more per-

manent supply can be obtained, which shall insure

an increased income to Government, more satis-

faction to citizens, and greater security in case of
fire, deserves attention. At present one small

reservoir is all that our city of ten or twelve
thousand inhabitants has to rely on. and this is
liable to be cat off by accident or drought.

If another reservoir is to be constructed, it
seems wisest to seek a new source of water sup-

ply, which can be found in Manoa Valley, where

nature bas provided a spring and stream more
than is necessary for the present wants of tbe in
habitants of tbat valley, and which has never been
known to fail in our dnest seasons. Tbis water
can be readily brought by pipes on to the high

ground back of Panabou an elevation sufficient

to insure its distribution in any part of Honolulu

proper.
Tbe advantages attending tbis change in onr

present mode of obtaining water will be ob-

vious to all. Not only will the city have an

abundant supply for years to come, and be doubly

protected in case or a fire or an accident to the
reservoir, but tbe entire plain east of the city will

at once be able to secure irrigation privileges,

and population will immediately be attracted
tbitber, largely increasing tbe public revenue from

this source. A bountiful supply of pure and cheap
water does more than anything else to attract
population to a city, to improve its streets, parks,
and residences. to givehealth.and consequently in-

dustrious habits to its citizens; and more espe-

cially, to encourage tbe erection of manufactories

in which we ore as yet very deficient. The
cost of introducing water from Masou, including

inent declines to go on wilb tbe work, private
parties can doubtless be lound willing to carry it
on, if permission be obtained.

In this, as in every other project of general

benefit, there ought to be' no hesitancy in push

inc forward the work. A judicious and econom

ical expenditure of the public revenues for sub
stantial improvements, such as roads, harbors,

wharves, bridges, public buildings and water
works, should be viewed as permanent invest

ments, increasing the capital of tbe country. The
more of Each improvements we possess, tbe firmer

will be our credit, and the higher our standing as

an independent people.
Hut, it maybe asked by those living on th

other islands, "Why spend nil the revenues at
Honolulu !" No country can prosper without
having at least one prosperous commercial and

financial center. Whatever improves the metrop-

olis, by tbe law of reciprocity, will improve erery
toirn and hamlet of the group. We aro not do-

ing what we ought or can do. to develop the- - la

tent resources of the country. If the Legislature

will move in this matter, and sanction n liberal

and policy of improvements, authorizing
loans, if necessary, but solely for improvements

throughout the group, we shall soon see capital
and population attracted hither the two ele

ments in which we are most sadly deficient.

If new water-wor- are needed, authorize their
construction at once. As an investment, tt will

pay. even on borrowed capital. If a k is
needed for the Urge class of steamers and ships
now visiting this port, let us go to work and pre

pare for it ; authorize its conjunction either by
Government, or, wh"t is better, by private capi
tal, if it can be induced to enter th.- - field. It may

take five or even ten years to build it, but it will
be ready none too soon for tbe- lines ol iron
steamships which within that time will make this
their coaling- - station in their transits across this
ocean. If another inter-islan- d steamer is required

for the increasing travel and trade, authorize its
construction by private or public funds. But in
these, as in erery other expenditure, insist on the
strictest economy. So man in office or out of it.
ha3 any right to become rich, as Did Boss Tweed
and his confederates in New York, at the public
expense. n. st. w.

Arrlynl of the ZVcbritMlin.

The Steamer Nebraska arrived at this port
vestcrday morning-- , bringing-- a full freight and
104 passengers. Among the passengers by the
Nebraska, Mrs. Hutchison, wife of His Excel

lency the minister of Interior, returned home
after a visit of a faw months to Australia. IV

II. Webb, Esq.. the head of the Webb line of

steamers, also arrived in the Xebiasku. en route
to San Francisco.

"We understand that Messrs. Webb and Vogel.
before leaving Melbourne, made an arrangement
with the Government of tbe Colony of Victoria
by which a considerable subsidy was granted to
tbe line, by tbe united subsidies of New Zealand
and Victoria. The New South Wales Govern-

ment are holding back for the present, but it is
hardly credible tbat that Colony will bold off long
after Victoria has pledged support to the line.

Among the news items found in tbe New
Zealand papers, we find an account of the loss of
the brig Maria, of the New Gninea Expedition,
and probable loss of forty-thre- e persons. The
following account of tbe wreck is from the Daily
Southern Cross of March 20th :

FoiiTT-TnnE- Persons Missing. It will be re
membered that an expedition left Sydney a few
montus back, for tbe purpose ol exploriug the is-

land of New Guinea, chiefly witb tbe view of eeek- -

mgoia lucre, inc sad late or tuls party Is dis-
closed in tbe s published In Sydney papers:

Cardtvcll, March 4: Tbe brig '.Maria,' bound lor
New Gninea from Sjdncv, is a total wreck on tbe
Bramble Reef, about SO miles from here. Twenty-eigh- t

of the passengers have arrived In two boats.
Fnrtv-wrve- In another boat and on rafts are miss-
ing. The fiteam6bip 'Tinonee' bas been despatched
on a cruise In tcarcu of the missing men. Tbe ves-
sel was wrecked on Monday last. Tbe persons sav-
ed are the chief officer, the third officer. Mr. Angus,
Dr. Talt, Mr. Bright, Mr. Good, and Gobble ( ),
storekeeper. Passengers Messrs. Powell, Maay,
Hargrave, Konig, Robinson, Dickman, Spefel, Cha-lnw- ,

Croinmelin, Musdatt, Croft, Lillir, Broadhurst,
Barclav, Gray, Illckmann, King, Ramsay, IYiriis,
Lane, Fox, and Hess (?). Brisbane, March 4: Tbe
Colonial Secretary of Queensland received at Bris-

bane the follonlng telegram Ironi Cirdwell this
morning: Twt boats, containing 28 men of the
crew of the brig ' Maria,' from Sydney, arrived at
noon. The mate states tbat the vessel lelt Sydney
lor New Guinea, with 75 men, forming an expedi-
tion for settlement in tbat Island, and tbat It was
wrecked on Bramble Reef. It stiuck the reef about
S o'clock on Monday morning, February 26. The
captain left the wreck about 5 o'clock tbe same
morning in the best boat, witb a crew or six. Ten
men led on a piece of wreck, and about thirty others
left on two raits. The brig commenced to fill up
Immediately, and went iowo at "o'clock the same
morning. The mate believes that part ot tbe crew
oti me raus nave arnica lo some ol tue islands in
the neighborhood, or perhaps to the mainland.
The wind wa blowing stronc from S. E. Tbe 'Ti
tionee' starts in searcb at 4 mornlnc.
Provisions has been made lor bousing and feediug
inc suipwrccKea crew oy mc roncc .Magistrate (.Mr.
Sheridan). The mate, doctor, and two be-
longed to tbe sblp; tbe remainder were passengers.
One is Mr. Hargrave: another is described as doc
tor nnd storekeeper. They assert tbat the cantnin
deserted them. Brisbane, March 5: A telegram has
been received by tbe Colonial Secretary of
Queensland from tbe Police Magistrate at Cardwell.
It states that the 'Tinonee' came to anchor last
night, and tbat tbe pilot reports having been to the
wreck on Bramble Keel. Aotasoulcouldbcfonnd.
A 6teamcr is searching tbe islands and the north
main shore, and this morning a crew in a boat have
been coasting inside tbe bay to meet the steamer at
lom o snantcr roini. iwo men, pan ot tbe

boat's crew, arrived this morning on foot.
They report that they landed at Tam o'Shantcr
Point, where they were attacked bv tbe blacks.
They saw tbe captain and another man mnrdcrcd,
but they cannot say If the other three men who were
In tbe boat witb tbem arc alive or dead. Twodav's
search in tbe Tinonee' have been fruitles. Th
masts of tbe brig were visible at Bramble
Bay, and the wreck was visited, but there was no
one mere

Report also comes of the murder of the mate
of the whale ship Adventurer, on Santo Island,

one of the New Hebrides, by tho natives. The
vessel was anchored in Santo harbor, and the
mate, Mr. Turnbullproceedcd on shore in a boat
for tho purpose of procuring yams from the
natives. As tbe boat approached the shore, the
na'ives. of whom a large ciowd were on the beach.
made friendly signs, upon which Mr. Turnbiill
landed, without any suspicion of danger. While
engaged in purchasing the yams, he was at
tacked from behind by a native and struck down
with a tomahawk, killing him instantly. The
boat's crew being too few in number to make an
attempt to recover the body, immediately pulled
off for tbe ship, not however, before three of the
number were wounded with arrows by the natives.

The following report concerning the American

whaler Europa, Capt- - Mellen. is copied from the
Daily Southern Cross of March 20lh :

MrjRDEIC ON BOinb AN 1WEHICAN WlIALEH. The
steamer Coomcrang, which arrived from the Bay of
Islands on Tuesday, March 27, was tbe bearer of
some particulars ol a anocKing crime mat is report-
ed to have been committed on board the whaling
bark Europa. Intelligence of the murder was
brought to Russell by tbe Milton. Capt. Wilson
slates tbat be boarded tbe Enropa at sea, and she
was tbM bound In for Kussejl with a Portuguese
sailor who bad slabbed another, causing his death
almost Immediately. It is stated that the murderer,
who is qnitr'ontb, had quarrelled witb bis victim,
a boitsteerer on board, some days belore tbe crime
was committed. He bad apparently brooded over
tbe grievance, and upon an altercation again arising,
daring wbicb tbe boatsteerer struck him with a
marlingtplke, tbe latter immediately ran Into the
forecastle, emerging with a knife, which he plunged
into the abdomen of hit victim. Tbe knife passed
right through the body of tbe deceased, who was
taken altogether off his guard by I be suddenness of
the Attack. Every effort was put forth by those on
boord to stop tbe "floV of blood, bnt without avail,
and tbe unfortunate man expired within an hour of
the occurrence. Tbe perpetrator of the crime was
at once placed In irons. Both tbe murderer and his
victim were Portuguese The Enrnpa Is an Ameri- -

tbe erection of a new reservoir, can be calculated can ve!, hailinp from MasHcbusetis, and is
manded bv (Jap--

. Mellen. The prisoner will be seut
lo within a few hundred dollars ; and if Uoveru-- I on to San 'Francisco to be tried for the crime.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice.
TMJKIJJG MT ABSENCE FROM TIIE KING- -
XJ dom, S. B. Dole Esq., is aathoriied to act as ray
attorney and to Collect all debts due me. and to pay
outstanding accounts. (1 u. i. muuuLS.

Queen'sHospital.
A T a Mcetinc of the Subscribers to the

XX funds of tbe Queen's Hospital, held at the Court
House, on the 6th inst., the nndersigned were ap-
pointed a Permanent Committee to solicit subscrip
tions.

The Hospital is now giving relief to about sixty
indoor patients, native and foreign, and a large num-
ber of outdoor or dispensary patients. Tbe expenses.
owing to the large number of inmates, of whom but I

few pay anything, have been large, exceding the lib-
eral appropriations by the legislature, io that there is
now a considerable debt to provide for.

Tho original namber of Life Members residing in
Honolulu and available to serve as Trustees, has. br
removal toother parts, and by death been much re
duced, and at tbe present time there are no annual
members, so that it is particularly desirable that those
who can afford it, should by contributing Sfty dollars
or upwards ot one time, mate themselves life mem-
bers ; but any sum tbat may be given will be thank-
fully received and properly acknowledged by either
ol us.

For general information we publish below Article
1 of the Charter:

" Every person who shall have subscribed for two
consecutive years previous to a general meeting of
toe uorporaiion lor tne election ol omcers and trus- -
tess, a sum not less than ten dollars and less than

ftr dollars, to tbe funds of the said Corporation,
shall be considered an annual member thereof, and
be entitled to vote at its meetings : and every per-
son who shall haTe contributed fifty dollars or up.
warns, or aicerwaras, in any one year, to tho said
funds, shall be considered a Life Member thereof, and
entitled to vote at us meetings."

n. A. tVIDEMAXN'. 1
E. rtOFFMAXW (. Vom- -

rtiTAS Tt Tirstrnp I

Honolulu, April Sth, 1S72. 13-- tt

TJao 3a"on.-23acilos3it- 7-o

KEROSENE LAMPS
Perkins &, House' Patent.

VTe elaim for thit Lamp, a$ follow -

I. Absolute safety under all circumstances,
from breaking and explosion.

both

2. It gives twice as much lii-- from same sized wick.
3. It uses 38 per cent, less oil for an equal amount

oi ugut.
i. It gives no Odor in burning, turned never so low.
a. IBe steadiness or the Uarocfi wonderful.
C. It is Ornamental and Durable : lasts a lifetime.
7. It is a succesful rival of Oas at a trifling expense.
8. It burns any kind of Coal Oil cood or bad.

There is now nee1 of no more Shocking Deaths
and Terrible Fires from Coal Oil Lamps exploding
or breaking.
. To sustain these strong claims, wo refer to tbe
Lamp itseii, ami to critical Tests by the most emi
nent ccientino .Men.

J. H. CONEY.
Sole Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

Specimen Lamps maybe seen at Bartow's. 12-t- f

Licenses Expiring in April, 1872.

Retail Honolulu, Oahu, 5th VTm Hall, 6th G
10th Jas McCabe, 12th Goo Kim,

15th M Dickson, 17th II Viera, 6th J Nott Jt Co, 19th
Ah See. 1st B F Ehlers and Co, 3d Ang Yee, 30th J
Weik, 5th Dillingham 4 Co, 1st M Mclnerny. Hai-
ku, Maui, 1st Geo Gray : Makairao. N P Sam--.
30th Peter Gennett; Lahaina, 6th E Jones, 29th W
R Bronn, 1st J Vi Girvin. Waimca. Hawaii. 1st W
II Tticard; Kalahifci, Kau, Hawaii, 30th Nawai: Wai- -
n.sn ITtU r I. V,lt Tl I. oj " i

Co; Opihikao, Puna, 11th J Nomore; Kabalii, Hilo,
13th Aietehong. iawiliwili, Kauai, 20th Akamu:
jiaani'vpa, (.oDian itvo i aiuiea, Kauai, Z2d
Akanalili. Kawailoa, Waialua, Oahu, 21st S N Em
erson.

Wholcsnle. Honolulu, 17th, H Hackfeld 4 Co.
Auction. Honolulu, I3th, E I Adams; Kauai

loiu, it u mitn.
Shipping. Honolulu. 19th. H S Rowland.
Horse. Honolulu. 29th. Jno IWlie. JTo 58. Tfo

Butcher. Lahaina, 1st, Geo Crockett.
Vitunlling. Wailuku, 27th, Young Chnnir.
TJont. Waiakea. Hilo. Sth. (I IV A Itnnni. " 1 V.

jamana.

To Rent.
tia, THE HOUSE AND PREMISES
!;" lately occupied by the ' Union Club," Rich- -

fcards Street.
Also, the House and Premises adjoiniuir. No. 29.
Possession given immediately. For further par

ticulars, apply to J. it. LU.Nbl,
S tf Or to C. S. BARTOW.

WATER !

NOT
WATER
I C E.

A LL PERSONS HAVING the privilege
Cjl irrigating from the Government pipes are

hereby notified tbat tbey must confine their irrigating
within the following hours, vii: from 6 8 A. M.,
nnd from 4 to 6 M. And also that all irrigating
taps must be Kept closed during tho night.

Any infringement the aboTC regulations will sub-
ject the parties infringing forfeiture of the unex
pired term their water privilego and have their
water snuton. ino3.Jl.l-o.io- ,

Honolulu, March II, 1872.
Approved : Superintendent Water Works.

Ieud. vt. HOTCniSOS,
Minister of Interior.

! !
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JUST RECEIVED EX MONTANA

1 oo, ooo
Rpnuinfi Manila flio-arc- ; Y

FOR SALE BY

II. I. NOI.TE,
1 ra Corner Queen and Kuuanu Sts.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

TN CONSEQUENCE OF THE GREAT AND
J continued

DR-is-
e in DPrice

IX ALL

FOREIGN MARKETS
OF

Metals and Manufactures of Metals,
The undersigned hereby eire notice that they are

unable any longer to adhere to their card prices of
such metals and manufactures, as heretofore publish-

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

Hnnnliiln Ifp. ltlnnnfitrfnrv?j
fTIHE UNDERSIGNED HAVING RECEIVED A
JL fresh supply of Ammnnia and made permanent
arrangements to prerent tailing snort in tne future,
ICE will be delivered to Regular Customers as before,

At five (5) cents per pcund.
Orders can be given to Mr. Wm. Wallaee, who has

the sale and delivery in charge, or left on the slates
at Thos. Q. Thrum's and at Jndd Layton's.

Orders from tbe other Islands delivered alo'ngside
tho vessels, properly packed, at same rate, with eost
of box and saw-du- n added. Cost of box refunded if
returned to tbe Factory.

Refrigerators and Ice Boxes made to order at low-

est possible prices. D. SMITH.
Honolulu, Feb. 21, 1872. 3m

N O T I C E .
GENTLEMEN IN WANT OF FINE SIHRTS

VJT would do well to call at
2NTo. 8, KTutuuiu Stroot,

Opposite Merchant Etreeet,

Where a small invoice of Dorics Sc Jones' celc- -

brnted Shirts, in high numbers, direct from New
lork, can be bad and are to be

SOLD WITHOUT RESERVE.
Cloths, Doeskins, Cassimeres, Tweeds, Lady's Cloth,
Blue Flannel and fulled White Flannel, Moleskins,
Ducks, Drills and estiugs, sold by the yard or

to order in style.
Merchant Tailors will oblige by tending In their or

ders for the spring and bummer fashions expected
ny next man.

1 m ALEX. CAMPBELL, Tailor.

CJALOON, Pilot and Medium Bread, in
KJ boxes, half boxes and quarters. Also,

A Fnll Asmorunent of Crackers.
Per COMET Tor Sale by

BOLLES 4 Co.

HAMS for sale byCALIFORNIA BOLLES A CO.

BRICK, California Lime,CALIFORNIA For sale by
7 BOLLES Jt CO,

TEMPOIlART KOEjtfOVAI.

- !
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DILLINGHAM & CO.,

BEG TO NOTIFY THE PUBM

That they have removed their business
to the HARDWARE STORE, under the
Odd Fellows' Hall, on Fort Street, and
will occupy that Stand until the erection
of a Commodious Warehouse now being
built at their place on King Street.

BOOK AND STATIONERY WAREHOUSE

HENRY HE. WHITNEY,
OLD POST OFFICE BUILDING. MERCHANT ST.,

Importer ivncaL ncalcr tt-t

BOOKS, STATIONERY
AND- -

iCOUIT BOOKS !

And Article of ntility and fancy connected with the line, adapted to
Counting House and Office, and for Artists, Teachers, Professsional Gentle-

men, Travelers, etc., on as reasonable terms as can be had
here or in San Francisco, among which are

following Staple Articles:

English and French Letter Papers, satin surface and
extra line, plain and gin cages

Do. Billet and Note, do. do. do.
Do. Letter and Note Envelopes, to mateh the above
Mourning Note Paper and Envelopes an assort

ment constantly on hand
American papers, from the belt makers, of almost

even- description
Enamelled surface and pearl surface Cards
Embossed and Friendship
Perforated Boards, for Chenelle work
Tissue and d Papers
Morocco and Embossed, and Gold and Silver Papers
Best London Umlls and Hum i'eni
Steel Pens, from tbe best makers
Enclisb Red and colored Wafers
English Notarial Wafers
English Sealing Wax, red and fancy
Kidder's A Tayson'a Indelible Ink
Blue, black and red Writing Ink
Hair. Clotb. Tooth, Nail and Shaving Brushes
Thermometers, Tooth-pick-

Maps of Hawaiian Islands.
Portable Writing Desks, from 12 to 22 inches.

Mahogany and Rosewood, adapted for ladies'
and gentlemen's use

Constantly on hand, School Books of all kinds In
ccneral nse

Family and Pocket Bibles, Testaments, etc.
Standard English and American Books
Paner-eove- r Books. Sone and Music Booka
Juvenile and Toy Books of description
English Drawing Paper, ail sues, trom demy to

double elephant
Bristol Boards, of every size and thickness
Tracing Papers and Tracing Cambric
Newman's Water Colors, in
Best and Camel's Hair Brashes
Faber's superior Drawing Pencils
Colored Pencils, Creta levil do.
Mathematical, or Drawing Instruments, In eases.

fromil to 110 each
Chen Men, Wood and Ivory
Backgammon and Chess Boards
Intellectual Card Games
Dominoes of Tarions patterns
Gold and Silver Pencil Cases

Honolulu, November lit,

AT THE

every the

the

Cards

every

boxes
Sable

Gold Pens, with Gold Cases
" " with Silver Cases and diamond points,

from $1 iO to $3 SO each
Rogers celebrated line Silver Steel Penknives, 1 ta

4 blades, of pearl, shell, ivory, back and buffalo
handles, of rich and beautiful patterns, imported
expressly to

Ivory Tablets, Paper Cutters, eta.
Porcelain Slates and Drawing Slates
Elastic Bands and Ringr, Alphabet Stacks, Phetc--

graph Albums
Cash and Deed Boxes. Cutters and Cancellers
Croquet Sets, School Satchels
Inkstands, in variety
Pen Wipers and Racks, Rulers, Elates and Pencils,
All kinds nf tin goods
Black Walnut Book Racks
Children's Sets Tenpins, Children's Drawing Cards
Copying Presses, Oil Sheets and Brashes
Crayons, white and colored
Desk Folios, Pads and Weights Ivory Dice,
Drawing Rooks, Drafts and Notes
250.000 Envetopes of all sites and variety
Eyelets .nd Eyelet Machine!
Herbariums and Scrap Books
Initial Paper and Envelopes

tEATiiER noons.
A large and more complete assortment than eiabe found at any other establishment, such as

Memorandum Books, Postage Sump Albnma
Pocket Books, Wallets and Portmonalea

BLA5K BOOKS.
A very full and extensive assortment of superior

quality, comprising erery variety of form and style,
adapted to all kinds of business, namely
Ledgers, Journals, Day Books, Cash Books. Halts

Rooks, Books, Invoice Booka Not Books.Note and Bill Booka Letter Books, etc., etcWriting Books, of all tha r.rf.m. ni:... l...and broad, quarto form '
Account liooki

Blank Drawing "
Scrap and Herbarium Books
Albums, variety of elegant styles
riuo jvecora noon, lor societies, dobs, eta.
Workmen's Time Books

N. B All Nevr Articles of FANCY STATIONERY received by the
earliest arrivals from London and New York.

ACCOUNT BOOKS, for Bank", Insurance Companies, Railroad Companies eta
made to wiuj urapaicu.

Printing of Bill Heads, Circulars, Cards, &c.,
Executed with Despatch at the Lowest Rates.

New Stock Received Vy Every Steamer.
"-- Country Merchant and Dealers trill find it for their interest to call and examine.

1871.
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LEGAL NOTICES.

TIIE SUPnEJJK COURT T InBEFORE I.Umli, ta Pntat. 7 ttoaMttw-ofM-

r...i. ml III lata Ulx&im II. EiIiom. Shim L, am
Chanter at tk Omit llw la t CttTe" Baa, I
tat Ilea. Irhb II- - AHn. CMtf Jastss at
rwt I. Mofcata tali Mb t .f IrtiL i. Bl M

Upon reutms; t SvttiSM t X. ftVUtifai.f,
pralnic bv aa order r dbtrtkaMra f kr tkar c tte b
Ute of bis Ula Illaaan M tWaaanaaa. Jiimt Ma kara-b-r

nir-- d tit aottn ot krter tf sM atSHten t trnq
tr rraMfeatSMi la tko HiaMEUS SllTTTX aa4 it 9mtm-raiie- n

printed In Uooolala toe tafa iMlsai'a wrstaai
date toil! ftma hitTrt4 te al4 aUtata. fta ami. p
pearlasakrrrsaatCaaTt,atkaCaTt H--a ta Iat4jrf
tlfolii m SATTSDJtT. tb tttt by Kat II a'eiock a. x. eftaat iUj, vara KWv to arena,
iraar taoThave, why ttajwaywef taa awi taeUiaa ! Mil
natbairaaUd. ed aa mr Jt.Wt.ctWa af art Iuv
as prayed far. skaoH Mt ba aaia

Dated at Ueneiata th(j Slh faj- - fit. R. HH.
XtifHX H. iUaN,

Allot: Caarf Jartsraaf Ha8H aiS
Jo.K.Baiaa,rBarClv. Ml

cocnr of tjik nxvrn3tScpukmk hi Fraaate la taa matter af las Batata?
WtLLIAK CEOCKKTT. tew f rjiaitala in a, M
Chambers, hSntlt ItaoaiaMa taaCka(aaaaartaa

Ctmrt.
On readies aad Mar tbi caNMas afjaaa Mrs lew rj.

Administrator of tea aul af taa mH VFWUm Ctwraaart
Ufa of llraolata. amifd, aVawtaj (fcas aaat Hihaa
acaiast lb Ml tata, hi tana m a wbiwii aaaaaaw aa
aM (xtltfeB. were areata! W taa tHWioir, aa aMa

Mealed with itmnrv vaacaata. aad f kSai tumat ad
prajiaK that-apo- a aav la aa apailali I taa
amnari. " - - '

It It ordered. I alt 3AICKBAT, taa Jtk v afXaa, A. B.
1ST 1 10 o'rteclt i M r ta Mat uM0aa-Wr- a.

In ta Caart Haw, at Hi lata, ha aad Ska aaa ia
BrbT appolalat aa lt-- i tfca aad atata Sw hita aat FatS-tfc-

aad tbat aH perm rnlimaJ auy thaw aWthu.ap
pear and taw cut, t'aar tkav lata, war Ska attt ahaWa
beak! sat ha apprarad hr taa Caart. Awd tkat Ski aHaa

ba pobMthad la tha IliviHtX ttiHTTT a aaa'tiaatt Llatltd
aa4 pabHabai fa Kaoateta. tar tana lanan waaka

ta tha Mm thrrria aypalalaii far aaat kwlaa
Dated Uaoaiota, H. L, tku Stfc dar af AartaA. It Mt

KM4tA K. A(AST,
Attatt: CMaf JafeaaC Ska Sa' m, rjaarf.

Je R, Btaa-iaa- Erg. Park af a rT Caaaa. nvat

Notice!
THE HATTER of tbe Astute ofJO ITCT

IJf '0M0RE. af Pnh. rata. HawaJt. Jettaiti:
lie it koswa ta- wbvm H mj easeent. Hat aK rr
sana Interested ie the Kitata af Jakn Saeam. (Ka

ni Pakikt.) deeeued. ar btrrfcy arirrad tWaat
appear beJvr th as4ariajkl. ana af taa OUutl
Jndges af tbe Third JaJtetai Dirtrwt mt tie Hiaattu
If la ml. ia the Caart haaia ra SUm. aa VnSHL
DAT, the 1Mb day af May. 1W3. at W a'ataa
M., thea aad than lo aba- - aaa, if mj, wftjr Ifca
aeeeunts of L. Sevens. Sheriff mt Hawaa,
and Admtntstratar af H Satat. ikaald aa ka tV
HeJ and the said AdBaHlratrKaatt4 fram Ikithrr
reipenslfctrlty. F. 5. LTMA.Y.
Hlt. Hawaii. CtraaU Jsatfa, M JwaV Mm.

March Wth. 1 9 71. tJt
Health Offlcor's Notice I

mHE ATTENTION OF PARTI BS
JL filth or mbfewh hdoir ar aaara th ptt aa th
Esplanade, is exiled t SfaM lath mt tW JUaffc
tiaas af the Board af Health. Any fariau rraaa)
foaml depasHtaj; liltfc ar rehMsfc mmnmiy ha ka
above EeetiM will he rnled aeraraBaf ta hw.

A(at af Baard f Baalkk.
nsBolulo, Feb. IJlh. UR.

PACKET LINES.

For San Fran cisco.
THE CUPPBR BKiS

3BTe GlTiSV2JL I &k
WILKI.1SO.X, MASTKR,

Will have Dispatch, for the abcTa Fort.
Far Freiitht or Passar. asatr ta
13 WALKER t AU.1X.

XX Z2 rTJIJkZt.
DISPATCH LINE FOR SAft FBARCISCQi

fa. C. Brewer &. Co. Agents. i&
Marcaaadaaa rwarteil Slaraca Vraa aarfljiv- -

ttaerai eaab rdvaacas aatda on aktaeaaata h. that Itaa
i-- c Bmrim a

BOSTON AND HONOLULU PACKET LINE!

C. Brewer & Co.-Ago- nts.

yavorakta arraaaaajaata ema atwaa h
made far atarar aed tWacaraC af Ott. Baaa. Waas.
atker MertbaaJlta lo SaVM. Btjljak Saw- TaHK aaa
atkar Kutara Farta. n-- Cask A4raaraa all ill.

My c aarvratak
United States, Hew Zealand aad Autialiav

Mail Steamship Liae.

For San Francisco.
The Nleniner

WILL SA1X
TVJtliln 4 Itonra of hrr ArririU.
SSf A Gun test bt Jbmt tmto Wt

sailing.

For AxicT 1 rt3a.c3.
ASD

Other New Zealand Ports,
CO.VXBCTHW

At Ancklantl with Sfeamers for Sjdnej,
JItlbourne and Brbbaae.

THE STEA9ISIIIP

RRR A SK A
WILL SAIL

At soon after the Arrival of the Steaaer
from San Francisco as the FasseBgtrs

and Sail can be traHfemL
tSr A Gm mnU be Jhtd two kon tmjtmv

tailing.

Tlmo - T."fclo i
T4at t mF aaaataaAKaVaAaaam tl- - I .aa,.. - j-- -
A1 mm W mwmrwyvvr Wtr'TTW I paaVflPeyaJ aaaapfBVHaaavSVMPflH

rraaataaa itr Usaililn I aaMa) r taat aaaaataaataaa
parta ta Kw ZImkI m4 I taraartak. !Ha sl ull.tAifiiua:Wrdeatay...Jlastat, MR

Sif-- PaHeozera hhet Shtaaah at i
topafnta ts tha 0b4 State m ta tliisaaa.aiB
ats pent ta Agataaal aaat aa taaaaaantat

ir rrettkt r pa3 tatJw l
appty t

H. HACK A
IS tt

For Kohala, HawaFi.

ssi Schr. Active.
will na aa a reawlar aaaajat aa aa -

Fr freight r atiar iapy t
n WAfcKRR A AtUBT.

Regular PacJcetJor HolakaL

Schr. Pauahl. -SL

II. ItETSOLDS tr
WW m at a regular fmmirt enta-.t- t

and Maraot. taa.ktar at K.
Par frrlzht ar tutan ualr a. aha -- - -

htnl or

Notice of Assignment.
WHEREAS, UTEWil UT IIAntbTOtr
mtj. A. D. mX, taa.as aad aaiig la tta --- ' i'.. .Aat
hta fiatatatatka.il ali,haak raataadM.
tar tka haaaat af Ma aradtMra: aa) airnuatiarataat said Eatata ara aittgi I ha ainhik aki
MrfaaAaadall partwa katataaH ta tka !..llipatWaa Qai f ara tutalu t ha s
aftkaaaaaaataaaabj tkaaa ta

lTaoatata, Jaaaary M, laTX

aaa
Lbr MR. J. a. aha

BmmM Baaaj. a

varv tar
aaaaai

Ifcea ar
AIM- - IHI aaMM lllih
HtwwCaa'y Hh.

Wt

aa

34a

i

To Let !

THE PRK3IIftB LATELTneKFMI
tattakla

WManaa at Tf

TO riKST A Oottaax mm Xniaa7', W"."-."- f "" hath-r- af

InanaSkoatac E

w.'i'itSf;

atlMve,
kataa.

lTotice.

A1t

Ticnwo abskjoe tmnst TRIKtariksea Mr. Hlt T aaura amaalaMa&.
aalhorlia ttaraaT, 4 wwl ha. aa ay Y"ltm

Haaatal, Mafth tall, VHt.

Devoe's Kerosene OH.
T5TARRASTEI to te tke Kr-nvi- Art--IIlei, and tr ea ta aa at Baa nw 'raataTfaa
B3 rrtaeit, nktrm aity taawi waaf st aj ttth k

a tr sal by jin muJU rv.


